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The Democrats want to hitch up with

the Populists to coutrol the new Senati
muley and tho jackass drlvon

tandem.

Now, If Gresham and Carlisle would
only run for office, so that they could
burled, the happiness the country

would bo complete.

TllK approaching Senatorial elections In

uici l'nuo usgoou oftlclals to sam runoutu
over Goodwin, Illon.N.Y. twenty- - practical

Colonel from prosecution, send of
her is

ici,,f from two
trust. Itenilntrton.

y, died, uiont owing i.tti0i
lariu Senator administrator, and Director

Trust. The reputation of that dignllled

conservative body was lo'tvered by

sourse of that was

scandalous and unprincipled. The state
legislatures have public duty to per

form In critically examining the
of candidates for election to United

States

THE capture ot Port Arthur by

nnese Is reported, and

talnly not this time.

np- -

The

storming this will

brine tho war to an end. If not a final,

it complete demonstration ofthojsu

periority the Japanese arms every

branch warfare. The Chinese troops

have and
open field several battles. The

Chinese has been outmanoeuvred and

outfought In general and

driven Into harbors where It was power

less for coast defence. Finally has fol

successful Investment, bom

bardment and capture of the strongest

naval arsenal in Northern China, defeud

cd by formidable garrison and protected
guns, submarine and

nedo stations. So brilliant an achieve

ment ought to satisfy Japanese ambition,
decided

China increas;

ample financial Indemnities nnd guaran

tees of Corean but without

territorial conquests. This Knstern
Is of the supreme events cen

tury, with far reaching trend of conse

quences and tendencies stretching in
to future. It establishes Japan In

latlousot supremacy In the

Yellow Sea, and opons It as marl
time and Industrial power

of

career promise and with

Influence.

financial
borrowing ot as rea-

son for enthusiasm and rejoicing. Increase
tho public debt is not properly evidence

ol proiperity. For about thirty years the
nation has joyfully every

ot hatbnal debt another step

toward financial and
time it considered convincing

of the of

with the government that steadily

tut Interest bearing Indebted-

ness and the burdens of people.

different era the return of

party to power. Us first
year of It added $50,- -

000,000 to the debt and
people's yearly burden, and Its second
year It has already like
the possibility the operation may I

yet havo to be repeated, tor'
$50,000,000 are now

accepted. the least the change has
already added 100,000,000 to the public

which the people had made
sacrifices many oars, to reduce, and

haracter of whether
confidence It had not been shaken. It
Is an open question whether the

'

offered the have
been on any acceptable

the Iatost elections not restored
the power party

bad
the nation's credit
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Dlvonno, of Frunee. The mother-in-law- , INOt let
Airs. Audonrli'il, linn nil ot TSO.wi

year, while her tltlert sonm-- ly
debts. The (Mmnt always labored, Uii-ti-

the that n good "hare of the
mother-I- law s Income belonged to nun.
Tho of the mid countess to
comiH-- Airs. Auilenriod to support them
have society amused.

Sirs. Audenrletl been very generous
In treatment of tho couple, but
the count dissatisfied, nnd demands the
settlement of sum on him for lift'
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Intrusted witlt tho enro of the property. It
is charged ho lias imulo an ac

Train
Fokt Smith, Ark., Nov. 27. Indian'

Acent Wisdom nnd Agent Ben
both of down on

Sunday nicht's train from tho bandit
fested parts of tho At

were notliled that tho Irolgnt lust;
ahead of thein been fired into at Bragg
station. Seven mounted men nrmod to
tho teeth to tho train In
broad but thu and fire
man pulled tho throttlo wldo open, lay
down in tho cab and ran ahead at full
speed. A volley of bullets fired nt
tho cab, as tho cabooso went by that
was also fired Into and riddled.

No MUengo Absentees.

least tl.rco

from

wni

7o

tiirif-i-l

.Jonas mwluwi yoar

and

more

that novcr

nett,

they

halt

Nov. 27. Over twenty- -

flvo members of congress, Is Is said, lmvo
written letters to tho arms of
tho house, asking that their mileage for
this session bo to them, as thoy
do not wish to to this
winter, llepllos havo been sent that no
mlleago can lis paid to members except to
thoso actually attend tnu session ot
congress. In nearly every1 lnstanco tho
request has been by n
member, nnd It indicates a small atten-
dance of that class at tho short session this
winter.

lloo,l3' Hint In Hln Janeiro.
Nov. 27. Another riot oc-
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Mill Iti'Mimcs.
Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 27. largest

steel of tho Bethlehem Iron company
resumed yesterday, after on enforced

of ono month, giving to
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those
they
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I

count

' Justhow
1

employe 1 per day Is
affected.

Fraudulent Hankers Convicted.
New Nov. 26.

who boforo caso of
A. B. T
the Perry County bank,
with tho verdict of guilty In
form as Indicted. usual motion for
new was made they allowed
twenty days In which to file

York's lteconler.
Yoisk, Nov. 27. John Gofftook

onth of oluce us : property,

. .
convicted

A AVonmn Candidate for
Towanda, Pa., 27. Mrs.

Ulrleh Kelly, Houosdalo, nnuouuees
candidacy unoxplred tenn

Myron B, Wright, member
Fifteenth district.

Stop a Football Game.
Chicago, Nov. 27. stopped

football between teams
tho Englewood Hydii Park

becauso the
so viciously.
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Francis Kossuth, Hungarian
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giance Kmporor FruuoU Jooi-p- ot Aus-
tria.
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Judge llnnk

The discovery was mado in August
last, but was not yester-
day. "Vlco President K. II. said:

btatcnient Is and though
the evidence was not such its to warrnnt
criminal tho cleric was Olscliargeti."
Tim of the dofaulter was E,

Miirmm. who was tho clerk In
Tho amount of his theft was mado

by relatives.

Another Duel Arranged.
PAltlfl, Nov. tho of

tho yesterday M. Polncnrro, min-
ister of flnauco, alluded to un

that had been written by M. Gus-tur-

lion s net. a rtociullat
took umbrago and Indulged

u violontly abusivo against the min
liter. tho session M, Polncarre
his In M. to for
duel.

School All
Nov. 97 ptibllo

and two parochial schools last week
tin ILffUM! lit, nf thu of dlnhtherla. In

to all schools remain for
tho week and to fumlgato buildings
and as an oxtra precaution,

Willing to
Boston, Nov. 27. Peter Mahcr's

Bob Fltzslmmons received a
prompt answer from tho Australian. Ho

aid today on andori
felt nil thu purse mouoy hp

in six rounds.

NOT KOLB.

The Populist May Call Himself (lovrrtnt
Without Stato Interference.

MoNTOOMKlttf. Nov. 97. In view of
the sensational given to tho
press by tho 'Populist
Howard, of this and correspon
dent as to whnt Kolb and his !W,uuu iohow-er- s

do here next Saturday Tho Ad-

vertiser Governor to shite his
views as to tho prospect ot any disorder
that day. Iu jones
said:

"There will not be tho slightest disturb
ance on inauguration day, for two very

reasons. First, thoro Is cause for
challenging tho result of tho election
declared by the official oourt. oi
jnnat tntclllmmt Pomillst and Kenubllcan

admit that Colonel Oaten lselected.
'Second, Is known that thotuougn
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Jlcrcly protondlng to bo govornor nvcry
harmless offenso, and not amount to
treason under our laws. long wo
defeated tho
law ho will bo left Mono In his glory."
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DlnRinitn Still In
Pittshuuu. Nov. 27. Harrison

man, president of the Building
and Loan association, is still in tno ueu--

trol station, notwithstanding tho fact that
Georgo H. Walker nnd btaudlloru,,

known business men of
came to the city with an indemnity bond
for with the expectation oi

l,ta rnlnnsn. It. Ik thn to al
From certain adduced today low uingmnn to jmsuu

bo llttlo that Baker had planned tomorrow, wuuu auuu,Ci

to some tlmo fort bo to his roleoso on
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An Overiluo Btenmalilp Arrives
Philadelphia, NoV. 27. Tho American

lino stcamshln Indiana, Captain Towns
hend, from Liverpool, arrived, hero this
mornlnir. Her arrival causes a fcollng of
lntonso relief, os Bho Is lust one week ovor- -

due, and the frlonds and relatives of her
HO steerage passengers anu nor crew oi
slxtv men were very much concornod
about her safety. This anxloty was ng-

gravoted by tho arrival on Sunday of tho
stoamshlp Clarion, with tho report that a
life raft rosembllnu thoso carried by tho
Indiana had been sighted. Tho llerco gales
lately pi availing oro responsiblo for the
Indiana s delay.

llutlcr's Fight Against Tillman,
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 27. Senator M,

. Butler, through his attorney, General
Youmnns, moyed before tho supremo court
for an injunction restraining tno comp
trailer ccneral and state treasurer from
paying any of the salaries of supervisors
Of registration on me grouuu inat, mo reg-

istration law Is unconstitutional and tho
appropriation of monoy forthut purposo Is
Illegal., TUo court rosorveu its uccisiun.
The snpposltlor Is that Butler Intends to
contest Tillman's seat In the senoto, to
which ho will undoubtedly bo elected by
ho legislature which meets today.

Indignant Artnenlaus In Itoston.
Boston. ov. 27. An audience which

crowded "The Cradle of Liberty" to tho
dbors, mado up mostly of Armenians, but

i.i., 1..a nn.nlifl. fit Jtmnrlflflnfl.
at last night to

an inuiguutiuu jucuwub vw ,wju,
atrocious treatment of Annonlans by

ol the Turkish government,
Among the speakers jveramany represent-

ative Jilassachusetts citizens, as well as
leading clergymen of Boston. Tho prin
cipal spenKcrs were uovoruur ureuiiumKu,
Hpn. WIHlnni Lloyd Garrison nnd Uov,
Frauds E. Clark.

Was Killed by Moonshiners.
Fobt Smith, Ark., Nov. 27. Tho mys- -

surrounding the death of Pullman
Conductor Urown has been solvfd and his
murderers uro under arrest, Brpwn was
mistaken for a United Statos marshal by
two moonshlnors on the train, who lu at
tempting to get away ran Ilrown nnd
shot hlra. Tho officials rcfuso to glvO the
mimes of tho murderers. Tho men told
their wives about the murder, and this
olew lod to the arrest.

Tlie of Marvin.
Detroit, Nov. 27. Tho counts in tho

Indictment against Frederick
Marvin, whloh related to his alteration of
notes given him Jointly by Marvin nnd
Fred C. Whitney, tho theatrical manager,
wore quashed by Judgo Swan, in the fed-

eral oourt. Tho court resorves for decision
a half doion counts relating to certnln
other of Marvin's transactions, hilt over
twenty of the thirty-thre- counts will go
to tho Jury.

Vretlr Lewis Defeats Comttock,
GKAND RAl'llJS, Mich., Nov. 27. Tho

wrestling match hero last night between
Evan Lewis and J. 0. Comstock was wit
nessed by about 2,000 peoplo. It wns lor

ian. nr iu(i,t. Hmt. tlmro would he but t00 n side, two points down lrtwis won
threodaysof school this wcok, owing to tno urst iaii in uraiiinimiuiuw k"""" ,

the Thanksgiving holiday, it was decided i lu oighteeu. In the third bout ComUook ,

ho take
of If does

uscu vno strangle nuiu, uimun.u .uu
minutes, Lewis won tho fourth fall and
match in less than two minutes,

Qur lHltiUtcm a. Arbitrators.
London, Nov. 87. Tho Time publishes

a dispatch from Yokohama saying that It
Is officially stated, that ?ap" will allow
tho American ,pil)ilsters at Tokla and
I'e'k'iu tq submit tho proposals for peaos

that etlna'rsay Wke.

would be a more name for that common
cause of because most cases of

can be traced to food cooked with lard. I,et
take the place of lard in your kitchen

and good health will take the place of
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Is not complete
without an ideal

COTTOLENE.

Lardepsla
appropriate

suffering dyspepsia
dyspepsia
COTTOLENE

Dyspepsia.

LADY'S TOILET
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Intiit upon having the

Iry Every pail the genuine
COTTOLENE bears this trademark

steer'shead cotton-plan- t wreath.
Made only

Tho Fali-ban- Company.
CHICAGO,

MPLEXIOU
POWDEH.

ozzoNrs
Combines every element

beauty and purity. beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used invisible. most
delicate and desirable protection

the face this climate.

genuine.

MOISTEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from JlOOto flM.OOO on pert onal

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can fie returned in small mommy pajmcnu. or
retained for a number of sears to salt borrovt er
A loan from tnls company win noi mjure vub
finsnclsl standing of any Individual or Arm.
No bonus. Interest 8 per cent, annually. Mot ey
loaned tor any purpose, such as to increase or
en tor buBlm ss, to pay oil mortgages, judgemen t
notes, to Duua or purcnas proper., iu mw.
for any purpose that money may be desired.
Address. Central Trust Company Pa-- , 1330

Arcn street, Philadelphia. Pa.

mm DENTAL ROOMS

Painless titracllon of tteth,, tni d, Skr fHlhp.

If your artlUelal tesrb do not suit you, call
to.ee us. All examinations tree. We make
all Kinds of plates, lluubcr. Gold, Aluminum
and Watts' Metal Plates We do Crown and
Bridge work and all operations that pertain
to Den nl Burgery. No charges for extract
ing wnen teem aro orae reu.

Delaware Ave., FlilluU.

ALBANY DENTa.li KOOMH,
130 East Centre Bt., over M. Stein's drug

store, Muhanoy City.

DR. HOBENSAOK,
To 648 N. Eighth St.,

ureen, l'mi,
Formerly at North Beoond St., is old-
est In America troatment ot Special
VUeate ana Youthful terror: varicocele,
Hydrocele; Lost Manhood, etoi Treatment
mall a specialty. Communications escredly
confidential, sna stamp ior oook. nuuru,
t. m. to 9 p. nr Sundsvs, 9 to 12 m

If your clothier dpesn't Veep

Hammerslough : Bros

131

welU Bailable, New York

--OXjOTZHZIItTG--
Make him get lb Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wesrs like steel and is sold every promt

gathered Feneull hall nolo. .Tough labeL

terv

Into

Cao

W m t nnnm

above 's,,
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N.

B.

208 the
for the
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Professional Cards.
STK1N, M. D.,

UI

PHTSICIAN AND SURQEON.
Offlce-Ho- cra 2, Egan's New Building, cor.

ner Main and Centro streets, Shenandoah, Pa,
Offlco Hours i sto 10 a. in.; 1 to 3 p. m.s 7 to
9 p.m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

J, B. KIBTLUK, M. D.,

PHIBid AN AND BVBQUOa
Omee 180 North Jsrflln street, Sbensndr.a);

jy U. BUKKE,

IBIKASDOAI1, PA.
Offlco. Egan building, corner ot Main and

Centre streets, Uhenand-jab- .

PIEfiCE KOBKKTU, M. D

No. SS Eist Col Htreot,
BBHNANDO&H, FA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p. m.
J. a. OALLEN,
No. 81 Bouth J srdln Btreet, Bhensndobh,

Orrioi Hocbs: 1:30 to 0 and 6:30 to 8 P. ii,
Except Thursday ovenlng.

So oilloe work on Sunday except V nrraitp- -
nieni A strict uanerence to mt cmce noun
U abtolfitelu necenary.

J-J-
WENDELIj BEDER,

successor to .

DB. CHAS. T.

JSTS AJfJ) BAH
S01 Mahantongo Street, Pottsville, Penna

m mam m

SS SHOE 19 THE BEST.
, iNOSQUEAKING.

' A r m im. - fX K1VO, bUKUVluul.
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALK

3.55POLICE.3SOL3.

2.l.t?BOYSSCH0DLSHQ3.

LADIES

SEND rORCAlALUUUts
WU'DOUCLAS,

nROCKTON, MA33.
by purcUaslns W. IYou can savemonry

felines,
Because, we are the largestmanufacturersot

adverUsed shoes In the world, and cuarailtee
the value by stamping the name and price on

5?& cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

nave yon BoreTnroat, rimplss, CoppeMMorfil.,
Spots, Achea, Old Sores. Ulcers In Mouth,
llllT,,. Writ A Clnnlc TlfUCdV Co. ItOT Ma- - I

onIcXnHple,chlcBo,lll.orprooIsoI cares. I
Capital naoo.ooo. l'atlonts cured nine yean I
ago toaayaonnd ana well.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured inflrst-class- , rella-bl- e

companies, represented by..,
DAVID FAUST, Insnranco

100 South Jardln Btreet.
Also Life and Acoldontal Companies

HALF DONE.
Most of the cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days is only half done.
No matter where vou live, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by
express at our expense, and we wm tu
do it at price as if delivered it &i
to us in person. V

SEND FOR OF PARTICULARS t
fT Vfnrti Vnnyf 111. 1"- -!. 1. 1.H fll il a rf nl rill f

A. r. duhnui, "iMijs; nnraiimuuiii ma., niiittuciiiua?

ETTRQJLLEY SOAP
MARK

PHtUHonnPHUt

PALMER,

BURGEON,- -

Agent,

PAMPHLET

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and sy lilST.
It LASTS LONGTJf than other Soaps.

Price FIVB CE2TS a bar.
Xr.ox-- 0nlo toy JS.. XX. sWAliM- -
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